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KENT
RADIO

for 1929

i~ Gives you all you ask of 
Ifine radio Its! beauty makes it belong 

in your home, just us iu com 
pactness makes it fit into any 
nook or corner.

, We know Atwater Kent 
Radio is good radio bccauM 
Mie wouldn't handle anything 
lha( wasn't good. You'll find 
it as dependable as everybody 
eke does. Try it here today I

Complete with tuba

• /""<OMEIN and oeo what you 
J \jt think of the new Atwater
  Kent electric set for 1929  
J Model 40. It will welcome 
• just as we do—any test you
. caro to make. ,*
  Examine the flawlens work-
  manihlp inoide anil out. 
J Hear every station in range 
> come in clearly as you turn 
J the FULL-VISION D-.I. Ainl^j <  f%f^
  how many autitfus! You get JH JL 4»5 *5»
  ST? ̂ nl' °C Pr0?T" WUh ^ady to operate « Model 40 became Uiaa more J _ '
I powerful set. , . Kosy iiuyuicntc jl you wisli

[DeBra Radio Co.
£ "EVERY CUSTQMER A FRIEND"

Post Ave. and Cravens Phone 370-W
  '' Torrance ' '
    Call UG For a Free Home Demonstration

FOR MOTHER
FOR SISTER 

FOR SWEETHEART
Christmas 
Flowers

No gift better' expresses that 
devotion and love you feel to 
ward your Mother, Sister; Wife 
or Sweetheart than a bouquet 
of beautiful flowers. Let 'not 
this Christmas pass w.ithbut 
this thoughtfulness! 
Cyclamen Plants, Holy Wreaths 

Fresh Holly and Qar|ands

Torranfce Flower
Shop

1331 El Prado Ave. 
Tel. 100-R

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

Cha^r for Christinas Gifts
A LL the family wil^njoy the cheet of a 

.TV Radiant Gas ""
Christmas prcseni

A gas
color, U anothef 
for Christina;

Gas rcfrig|,t5»toct, iujd t

be had In'tVr 
every h<M»»v. 

Any iff,tlu-w

:er purchaied at a 
'home*
^decorated with 

home gift

and
may

r models for

iilHWuncw, HMV ."^e pur- 
own Kwyintiit; fi«S-l (he 

vith \iuir H»H ' '"

See the display i

Southern 3Qal|fornla 
G«f Company

Post and Crayons Aves.

VOGUE WOMEN'S FASHIONS
Exclusive to Tbto P«p«r Copyright 1928 by Vogut

FROCKS FOR A YOUNG GIRL'S FESTIVITIES

fHt Nlfjlci 
tiioiiKht 

arrived lioni
of UH tli 

from

e always 
'baby?". 

boarding-  hi
ichool, thu othor day, te spend tho 
vcoUont). 1 hadn't seen her, you 
;now, Hlnco May, for I was out 
Vest all summer and didn't to-' 
urn bufore eho, loft. My dear,
 on should iK'e how »ho him 
hanged! ' ^he ha* grown Hurpris- 
HKly, and she shows proml.su of 
cinarkablo good lookH. 
pt course, although, sho IH ro 

ily attractive, the angles of slx- 
uen are Htill there, and the lack of 
iDlHc and self-consciousness that 
o with them, and these-were tho 
hliiBB I had to. consider when t 
o»k hei- shopping ii> the morning. 

Kfnce she was going to a sub-dn- 
utuntc dunce that night and had

completely .outgrown the drcssrn 
iiho had^had the season before, our 
first, search .was for'an evening 
frock. The one we found Is just 
the thing, for It Is an ensemble  
a .dress u,nd a Jacket and slid 'c n 

ir it on those nporndlr. occaalo s 
,.,,,in which she attends oven! g 
Viridgc parties In an effort to in - 
prove her game of contract. T e 
Junket Is the filmiest bit Imagl - 
abln and, amusingly enough, )t a 
tailored. C'oltarlcss, it has tuc s 
at the shoulders and on the sleeves 
and hangs perfectly straight, a lit 
tle longer In back. The frock that 
goes with It has tucks to band 
(he hips and to trim the front, a 
ullglit blouse at Its hlp-IInc and a 
skirt that' dips In back. These 
three points soften her ungainly 
angles lnt,o pleasantly melting

curyes. Imagine my joy when I 
found a pattern for tills crlscmble. 
I'm going to make It for my' little 
cousin. '   . ; 

Natalie Is a.staunch devotee of 
velvet, no, of course,' her afternoon 
frock hud to bo of that. The one 
we -chose , jla(j a okivt section cut 
In one with the shaped yoke and 
clusters of shirring to adjust the 
fulness. Tim collar, set in at the 
front; HOB In rabbit's ear bow at 
thu nuiie of the neck and bows, too. 
arc at tho wrists, The sloevos are 
set In and Imvo pointed tops. This 
frock looks jinit right on her, and 
I know It will bo u great success, 
for it bun a delightfully youthful 
air with just a hint of sophistica 
tion.

A».ever,
Claribel.

THE RIGHT AND WRONG OF THE FUR JACKET
When the short fur coat firut 

put In Ha appearance, last ueamm,

II niiiiihvr of Hirliul women as u 
"comlim'i fushlon. Tbny liked ll» 
jaunty, lionrhulHliI air, Us H|«,I|H- 
Ilke 'itppeiiraiu^K. and they remg-

Himpie,, one or two pieee wooden 
froekH. • II would lie warm enough 
lo v.,i,i Into Hi, einly wlnlei- nnd, 
on wanner ilnyii. III IH I'll lie Ihrowii 
li.iek ou»iiiilly in u Inllly inioi-inal
Illlllllllll.

Hut woimm whose! tuatu wiit, mil 
liiliillllile uiiw In the uhorl I ill' coat 
u iinluilllnle lor Ihe bulkier, more, 
e\|,,n:,l\e long one. They ccim 
;ih I. ly l;;n,,!,:,! Ihe larl I lud Ihe 
1-01,1 did n,,I ex-leml lo II,, hum of 
11.ell i,khl.-i nnd ihlieil hi ll|i|lr,,l

heeii |M-rlillHHllile only when Ihoi-
oiixldy i-loiiliiid iiml hidden l'iom 
vluw .by thu iniiHliIng folilN- of u 
hum coal. They uimirucd In aflur-
IIIIOM lloeU,., l,,.,lr,-|>, ,1 Wllll M |,|l. 
|:IIH::. n bli-h dellnllely MliiMlfd Illli 
:.ini|li line ,4 llu eo.a Hi, Hi-eat- 
ii.l eli.n-m Hy Ihtir "riiri*tm«B
Tl.-" die..,,:.. I hey I Umt»l tllU
whole in,-, i ,,i ihe jacket and, In 

deed, Ihe ,n:,emlik-.

The illieleh ul thu left uhowH the 
poor" tast'ii of w»arlnir a fUHHy frock" 
with Ihla kind of cout. llu skirt is 
loo -ormitii; 11-'i inulerliil, Milk crepe 
.111,1 a.Ulii. is too "dri'HHy"; its bo\V 
iii too bin and loo long; llH l-.nl In 
loo Intricate, itn llngnrlc ti-linnilng 
111 loo cluliorate. Uimui.>»tluiialily 
mi nlleiiioon n-nek, It should not 
Inviulu thu sports mode or allow 
liny part of that to Infringe on I'a 
lerriloiy.

Thu iroi.-k al thy, rlHhl, on the 
(ilhi-r Imnil. him bcim dealgnod , 
pe,cl|lll> fin- weui with jual Bliel 
JliiHiot UH thin. II IIUH an ov, 
Mount,, l,ehed and tilimr.ud only 
with twlHtiid applU|iiii, and a flit 
inn gored iililil. The juckef llmilt' 
la «|iort and Hllghlly Iliii ,1, wltli 
n nlandliu; eollar and Hindi nlerven 
 I'lii'kH III Ihr baeU III I lo III, 
nhoul'ler*. The ei.lll hlllll I li n ol till
Jiiiili, I unit Hits fioc|f resi UN In u 
vury « ipliUI hinted chle.

Don't let tho flu spoil the 
joys of Christmas. K.efp 
away from the big city 
orowdi. This year, try buy, 
Ing your gifts in Torranoi,

Bandit Holds Up 
Redondo Station

Believed to Be . Same Man
Who Robbed Torrance

Shell Depot

REDONDO. A lone bandit, ofoot, 
entered the Standard   Oil service, 
station on 1'nclflc avenue at the 
entrance to the city park, Tuesday 
evening about 7:40, nnd flourishing 
a huge blue Htceled pistol demand 
ed that tho oil station manager, 
A. A,. Hhornmn,'throw up hla hands 
while this bandit extracted $19.27 
from. the cash register, a part or 

day's proceeds! Khcrmuii lives 
612 North Commercial ' stret, 

Inglcwood.   ,
According to .Shcritiun's story to 

1'ollcc Chief I'eteraon the lone ban- 
illt, dressed In overalls aB a work 
man, entered the place confident- 
ally with the remark: "C.lve me 
'Jiat's In'tlio cash drawer,. buady." 

Hhoi-mnn sought to remonstruto, but 
n sight of, the threatening gun 

complied with the request. The 
bandit then nimurkcd' that he was 
U war veteran, that hln wife jwos 111 
ojid that he was out of employ 
ment. »

Tho robber then shut bherman 
In tho tnun'.M luvttoi y and rni|iiti|ite(l 
thut he i-emuln there for live mln- 
Ut«s. T.Wo rtilhutes'after the man's 
departure .Shermun i-cleaiied lilm- 
iielf and notified the police. Tho 
robber had made good Ids escape 
before the police arrived, aMhoiigh 
tile police Huinmons wan (julokly 
responded to.- Judging from the 
description furnished the police by 
Hhorman, Chief I'ct.irsen Is of the 
opinion that ho is tl|o same robber 
that recently held up gun illations 
In Hollywood and Hu.rbank.~-Uo- 
dondo Huflez.

The bandit Iu believed to be the 
:.amo who looted the Khtll station 
In Toi-ranco.

Ben Ling^nfe|lter 
Is Building Home

II. I . MiigHnfellDr it liMlldlni; a 
new 1 oiiue on SlUth utreel, west 
of No-man lie ln Homeland on n 
bull a i ae ti of KioUini. llu will 
mine ill,, l,u hnuve shortly before 
Ihe i n«i n llni yn.ii and MO Into
Illli I'hh Ill'l ia|xlliu liUHlnuxH, «|HI- 
elall/lnu In lUioilu Inland It«du for 
frycm.

Lomlto R»ad»r73Tp|ett»e 
telephono your ritw» lUrm to 
Mr», Naoml MoKlnn»y, 1W7 
gth*lman Av<,, Ptjion/240.

SANDY and'sCOTTY j

GIFTS
That Bring Yuletide Joy 

To Hearts of Men
On Christmas Morn He Will Be Pleased With 

Such Gifts as These!
Droia Shirtl 
Polo Shirts 
Swoatora 
Handkerchiefs 
Underwear 
Sockt 
Necktios 
Overcoat* 
Suits

s 'Xtra Trouien 
^ Scarfi

Lounging Rob

Bolts 
Belt Sots 
Belt Buckle; 
Doik Llghte 
Suspenders 
Pajam, 

other
practical
GIFTS

Cuff Link* 
Traveling 8tt« 
Military Brushes 
Suit Cases , 
Traveling Bags 
Cip.irette Holders 
Cigarette Lighten 
Leiither Wallet. 
Leather Key Holders 
Gloves 
Bath Rebee 
Curlers

He May Choose for Himself with Our

"GIFTS FOR MEN" 
Next Door to First National Bank

A Deposit Will Hold Gifts 
for Later Delivery. ;

FIRST STOP
 Me

\Oiriytmas
CLUB

NOW

1929

National Bank
OF

TOU11ANCK


